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Heard----the senior play
is to be presented
April 10?
Tanya Glover has tried to 
talk as the Northerners do 
since her trip to New ~j‘ork?
(I might add, very, un
successfully! )
Those seniors sing? (You 
will.)
30 seniors attended 
"Senior Day" at Atlantic 
Christian College in Wil
son, March 13.
Worth V/alker met people 
from Holland, Brazil?
Barbara Nell Lamm and I 

purchased ari orchid in 
New York for one dollar?
(' T is true)
Billie Faye Perry's birth

day is April 1? (No, fool
ing)
Seen the magazine rack
Bobby Ray Eatmon made? (It 
is beautifulI) ■
Betty Lou Joyner act? 
(She was a wow in the 
sophomore chapel program.) 
Carroll Jone's hair cut?
(I do mean cut«) (Take a 
look at Jimmy Harris too.)
How pretty and neat Anna- 
leen Medlin dresses?
Missed the knob off
the door of Perry's
garage? (It happened while 
she was backing out.)
The o W  baseball suits? 
(The nevT ones are gray 
with red and white trim.
Learned Patricia Dew
was 17 on March 17? (That 
was also St. Patrick's day.)
The Bugle received the 
highest rating possible at 
New York? (It was Medalist.) 
Several senior girls have 
applied for a job in the 
Wachovia Bank in Raleigh? 
(Frances Carroll, Joyce 
Williams, Barbara Lamm^ 

and Shirley Creech.)

Noticed- Another attrac
tive bullentin board dis
play in the library? TMiss 
Oglesby really has talent.)
Wondered hovj old some
of our teachers are? (Ray
ford Perry has.)
Who will receive the 
numerous .medals at com- 
mencenient this year?
If you will be exempted 
from exams in May?
Why Mrs. Edwards started 
in the lunch room?
If TO are going to have 
to sit on the f^or of the 
balcony again? (Think I'll 
bring a chair.)
Who likes grapefruit? 
(Wish we would have pine
apple instead.)
Why our front grounds 
aren't made to look as 
nice as the inside of our 
building? (It's a mystery 
to me too.)

BETTY LOU JONES is well
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FRIENDLY SMILE

Have you ever stop;̂ ed to 
think about how friendly 
Ifexine Brantley is? She 
alwayg has a sm:.le and 
greeting for everyone.

Where Can I Get The 
Best Car Service?

WELL’ S
Service Station

IN BAILEY
known for her helping hand 
and friendly smile._______

See Us For 
Your SPRING 
Shoes.

We carry a complete 
line of STAR BRAND 
shoes for women and 
children.

ii

Lamm’s D e p a r t m e n t  Store
BAILEY, N.C. _ _ _ _ _


